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A a. in wo>ods operations of the. 224th Canadian Forestry Battalion in the. North
pine shows her, ia about z5o years old.

Ini Scotland with the Canat
Forestry Battalion

A Runnlng Description of Unique Conditions j
by the K ha ki Woodsmen from the Domi

By D. H. Smith.

Perbapa one of the most interesting supply of the great qu
ernergency committees arising out of ber products required t4
the world war is that of "The Homne- aticrns ini France. li
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flot willing to impoverish their
supply by meeting too large a de-

Hence the British Government
forced to look for their supply

n their own forests, and it was
conditions which led to the crea-
À "The Home-grown Timber
rtittee," as we have it to-day. This
ittee was to pfocure timber when
,here it could in the British Isies,
Dr this purpose they were given
ýD1ht to confiscate.

Solving the Labor Problemn.
)n large tracts of timber being
red, the Gommittee were met by
roblem of getting labor for its
'acture. Men were brought
Ireland. and operations started
ious parts of the country. Ger-
)risoners and coolies were also
yed in this manner, but the de-
continued to be greater than the
1and it was at this point that

1ýth Canadian Forestrv Battalion.

ness. of utilization, while the hundred
and fifty year-old stand should yield
about twenty thousanid B. M. One
hundred and ten trees, to the acre seems
to be about the average.

Larch Reproduicing Well.
The larch appears to be reproducing

very well from its own seed, but of
course there is no reproduction from
the pine. The British Governmnent
advances mioney to landlords for re-
foresting purposes at a rate of 2!,,2 %.
Approximate cost of reforesting an
acre iii Scotland is £25, and from ob-
servations on an operation it can be
seen that at sixty-five years of age an
acre will give an approximate return of
£_50. Taxes on wooded areas must
be considered in any sucli computa-
tions.

Met hods of Felling.
In felling, the trees are of course eut

close to the ground, and every part of
the tree is uitilized. The trunk is eut
in the followirzg maniner: Up to 10" in
dianieter and 9' in length for ties

(s1en~- fi-rnm 1()" d<mmmr 4, 7" -'- -
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thotusand feet B. M. per day, is utilized
on somne operations.

These Scotch mills are a source of
amusing interest to the Canadian Iim-
ber jack. The engine sits on top of
the hoiler, and the miii is driven by
a fly wheel. The logs are fed to the
saw 'on a platform which lies on ro11ers.
Theýe roliers are forced to turn by a
man~ turning a cr ank, and the platform
is pushed forward, thus causing the
log ta go forward against the saw.
Somre mniii!
-Everywhere one turns in England

and Scotland one sees large areas of
shruhbery and of trees of littie value

frm a commercial point of view,
areas which mnight be contributing in a
goodly measure to the nation's demnand
for timber if planted in proper species.
This is especially so in England, and
yet, if it had flot been for the action
of landiords years ago in planting the
areas we are now crtting, the timber
probkem would be a serious one in-
deed. Whether the land owners

were actuated in the mattei
sightedness or merely as a
have wooded areas as a plac<
it is difficuit ta say, but or
certain that as soon as the v
the British Government wi.
force a permanent and com
forestry poiicy which wil
production of commercial s
tîmber on at least the areas
cut over.

0f col
see this
vast and
wP1i tqk<1

The Futur
rse Canadi
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Better Protection for Western

Asked to Stop Needless Destruction
Fires-A Promise .of Improved Coi

the war in bringing Ca-
raise natural resources
of view of broad public
Ad its share in the xm-
is of the prairie pro-
heir local timber posses-
d any doubt. the West
ýee that irrespective of
ýentual provincial con-
ing of the forest assets
hands of the Western
forest neglect through
local or federal govern-
its toll from within the
daries. Despite an im-
contrary, the Domninion

doubt, the protest mus
Western people who
at first hand and are ru,
cerhed. In this greal
the Western members
Forestry Association a:
day'-of a fine opportuni
ize the necessity for b(
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'ÉURNEDý JACK PINE,'STURGEON RIVER DISTRICT, SASKATCHEWAN.

ior field crops, but he must ndt be hands of the bominion Forestry
".,..ed to burn off neighboring lands Branch, the "Journal" u 1 ndçrstands that

use for field crops and profitable this condition would be acceptabi e, açd
under timber. That seems a jurther that the Dominion Forestry

:.reasonable business proposition. Branch would place on duty sufficient

ýDamage Through Settlers. extra rangers to make týe, issuin f
permits convenient to the settlérý.,

fires of settiers have been the W uld relieve the Orovinces of m sf
Source of forest . destruction Of the 0

. expense in putting the new lawhout theWest. Rangers-have into operation.
authoriiy to preyent them, and

forced.to take respousibility L(r. Roches Good Work
raerous damaging fires which An excellent moye in th é inattér Of
have been nipped ý in the. first ove'rcoming fire haiards in : fârested

,bY simple restrictions on the lands of the Westwasni4de.by, th,1 settl er. Mini;tèr of thé Interior, Hon. W.. J. 1 %1. .
Provincial Governments have Roche, recently, . whet he au 1 thoiized

thotit7 to devise and enforce-, a a provis* in 'ail ý future. hoinestea4. pat-nR' lines somewliat similar to ents thatsettlere,ýin timbered Suntry.
tiiiit iàw,, in Quebee, . British must not set cléârýng fires witho .ut per-
ia, Nova Seotia, and part of mits1rom offiffle of fheýDorhîhjon For-

swièk, penali hg. a set ler î esfrý. eràneb., This 8àffflard w*ll"
a clearing fire n the danjer' take care of the A ir . j .

re oubl" ôf fùtureý
»Îthout ýfirst obta ning à "pef- éett#Me9lt-1ý Èut, the p;«ent body of

a ranger' is permit settlèrs in the 'dàr>ger zorie. Must .be:
several reagoilable precau- >Covered by an enàctnient of the .

as ftlectibn ofproper wea- vincial govtrnmenté. Pro-

f=4; p11ýn;bru,ýh away ircin of Westerý- meMb«8ý of the -
itimber, rigilance in parding dane" Fqteàtry Msd,,iatim have

df letc. wd#en,,at ý>uý . sug estion, té thew ký.
new remmmen pro- ta, ft t'vu n the

ý1n18tér8 01 AkX1ý ture
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ýpress1ng support of the Associations letters is incalculable in holdin& up,

goposals. We urge similar action hanIds of the provincial authodties
pou 4ýl our members residing inýthe ing to accedé to sensible public

prairip, provinces. The eff ect such mands.

AMOUNT OF TIMBER IN PIRALRIE PROVINCE&
YýorneA4resè, "Timber in Canadà," by R..H. Campbell, Director of For

Ottawa, delivered at San Francisco, 1915.)
Provi:Rce Total Land Àreâ. EstiMated saw Estimatëd,ý

timber area. stand.
Alberta .. ............ 161,000,000 acres 5 416,000 acres 21000 000,

boar
$UlçatcheWan' .. ...... 155,764,080 acres 1584,000: acres ý14,000,

board f"'1
'toba ........... 148,432,640 acres 1,920M acres 6,850

boa fe

In the Fortst Reserves.
Percen

total are
.................... 16,71IY776 acres 14X -
wlan. ...... 1 6,197,707 acres 3.,97:

MaÛitoba ................... 2,606,400 acres 1.75

Population per ?ercentage
square mile. are;ý in Perm

fôrest.
.............. ....... 652. 18.3

..................... 189 18,7
Ucm any ......... 1 ................... 1. 3104
SWitzerland ............ . .......... 234.8 ;2n2 y

................. ... 32.4 47.8
Rus sia itý E urope ............. 64.6 310'
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Oregon Fire Losses $500. the National For'sts, of which about
ýegon, whièh enjoys modern for- 10,000,OW acres is commercial ti'mber

.ProtectiQll,, suffered prac'ti.cally no land. There are 10,WO,000 acres of
from forest fires this year, accordý priVately-owned timb .ýr land patroJed

-:to State Forester Elliott, despite by the state and timber owners. In
that the fimbered and bru,5h addition to this area there are approxi-

by the government and pri-, mately 2,000,000 acres Of brush land in
",,..ind.ividuals and companies com-- the souihern part of the state.

approximately 22ffl ,000 acres. "À total of 114 fires were reported. t9
"..,eâitire damagejrom fires, Mr. El- our office in july and the grst part of
,says', will be less than $500. Last August, 52 of thera being in jacký,-on

7.ýý the loss on privatviy-owne'd tim- and josephine counties. These fires
'-ilands. totaled $29,000. were extinguisýhed withoutdamage qf
7t9on has 13,125,000 acres within consequence.ý'

'N'

"'q

4 eq
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GROWTH IN VALUE OP EXPORTS OF FORÊST PRODUCTS
For the first eight months of the present year, january to August, inclusive,,

the increase is 18 per cent. as compared with 1915, and 25 per cent. as cornFýared,
with 1914:

M 1913. 1914. 1915. 1916,
january ....... $1,983,980 $2,159,088 $1.811,049 $3,241 36à
February .. .... ........ 2,212,485 1,961,206 2,342,590 2,5«420
March 2,35%351 2,694.9S6 3,440,941 3,247 ffl,
April . . ............... 1,869,715, 1,847,739 1,929,440 2,287:939
May ................... 3,039,563 3,296,455 3,487,103 4,174,038
lune .. . 4,323,636 4,511,20 4,904,152 5,8W46,672
July ...... 4,938716 5,097.065 5,876,784 7,257,805
August 5,063:551 4,256ý635 5,M,897 6,209,357..,..
September 5,347,458 4,945,47L 6,527,625 ......
October ............ 4;505,067 4,935,715 5,503.343 ......

M November' 4,107,090 3,439,970 4,556,502 .......
iii' Derember . ............ 2,782,061 2,698,804 3,553,083 ......

Totals.. . ............ $42,532,673 $41,ý71,383 $49,779,5M *$34,862>2
*Eight months.

.. ..... ..... ................... ......... ............. ..... .... ............... .. ..... ......... M E

White Pine Endangered by DiseaseA

Duriýig the past summer several in- ers and other official iepresent»,",
spectqrs under direction of Mr. E. J. from Nrw Hampsliire, Verri îZaxit2ý Provincial Forester of Ontarioe aoYork, Pennsylvania, Rhodehave conducted a systematic examIna-

Massachusetts, met at Falltien of 'area ' s of the, pro,%iince infcâed 1 25Ywith blister rust, a dangerous disease Massachusetts, on SeptemUr 25,
of White Pine. The resuits of their invitation of the Massachusetts
w6rk are now being prepared for publi- Board of Agriculture, te examine",
cation in, the annuâl report ëf-the De-w' riOus outbreak of the ýwhite pine
partnient of Lands, Ferests and Mines. rust on native white pine.
The diéease has been found-in severai amination proyed plainly te all

ý.poinýs throughout the older part of the blister rust is a deadly enemy
province, in Simcoe, Durham, Welling- white pine,
ton nd Victoria counties; the latter Reports given by the re.p,..e.
are sail te be of limited scope aÎie frein. of the states showed that tb[e.ýwhJ
Lw.esent appearances can be eradicated. blister rust is aiready widely Pt"
V& most seriously diseased area - is throughout the New Etnqlan.id-',
.aLonk the Niaga.rà Peninsula, and in and eastern:New'York, anl a$,
this region action te overconte ýhe gerôus disease useà the . cU
trouble presents a difficult problem. gpos eb5l as a host plant-ý
During the fail and winter a consider- uponi an7 spreads very rapt
able nuimber of pine will be takeft frorn currant te currant an(f irotn",ý
'd'isea9ed ar.easé The Minister, Hon. rant to the pine, it was the ti'
G. H. Perguson, is gîving every aid te opinion qf all presént that, U
the wlution of the problem. "y te avert the împcu

l: follewin . fletin imaued by thé iropheland sa4e:the whiteýý
Un husetta' tate Board of Aid=l- be through a complue
týM ié i4forming ail currant and goombe

7 , ý0" hi Me V. S. ilo*ering currantà, the
Staü iunmi kopeýt<ws, state ierot- ýe giyen this ý lm
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New Ways' of Taking Dollars from
Forest Waste

oiv Forest, Possessions Are Being Increased by Making
One Tree Do What Two Did Before

By Frank J.-Hallauer,

'Charge, Section of Review, Forest Product Laboratory, Madison, wis.,
U. S. A.

n view of the excellent work being as charcoali acetone, etc. Charcoai is
the Forest Products used in the manufacture of black pow_ý

oratories at Montreal, the, follow- ders and in driving 4ullets, from shrap-
nel. The successful use,,of nitr.0cellu-article describing the fàr-reaching. ose powders depends upona solvet

ýVities of the Forest Products Labo- which will probably gelatinize the ni-
ry at Madison, Wisconsin, will be trated fibres, and allthe acetone em-

,great interest to oàr readers.-Ed., ployed as a solvent is male .Ïrom:acetie
e preàs, is almost daily calling at- acid, a product of hardwood diStjllaý

Ion to wha .t necessity and science tion. Great Britain is dependent upon
Moing toward the development of the United, States for acetone in prp-

t products abroad, prodUCts.neces- ducing her cordite. . Black wainut has,
foý, feedin and c1cthing, the peo- beep the, standard gunIstock, and the

demand has so nëâdy exhausted'
safeguar ing publie health, hos otirý:

su plies d ammunition for car- supply that other woods, notably birch
are being substituted. Th

On e War. he advaritagýe of tre is also
ublicity which the war has given complai nt of, a shortage .oi wiltow for
se develâprnents lieg in the'fact wooden, legs,.

E_ýen in timès of so-called peace Wewé Will have a.. greater appreçïa- È,for the possibilities in our own for- Nive battles to fight in which, -we 'are
ýôurcé8. it will pmbab4y tke a dtpendent upon forest products. Dis-,'

t 0 infectants have found their place in the to tnost people to learnthla n
the exception of Ger- sun as necess.itiesjof life, at least hu-

itir _: man life as ýgaiffst some.0therloruts of.
bas màde such a system et

developing her forest resOurcts life, and-it is Worth whilë to nt..Cd",

ýhe United-States. The Foreste that Rure wood alcoholîs thé 0rily sub.

ý Laboratory.. at Madi&6np- MIS- stance which can be cotiverted on a

established in. 1910 b the ',Fôr.: cO .mniercial sca1ý,.intô forineldehyde,
rvice of the. united! ýtate8 >De- which isused unilreysàll-y for di8infec_ý

ýýtioÎ aphist. such ébýýui distatest of A - ulture, in co-OÈe.
ththe piversityofýWiscomin,' as srnallpox, Ise-arlet feverý ffiphtheria

andtuberculdai '%* used to
trst-ofito kind in the world,,

prevent crop diseases by:.diti<ý
wbo u;os in, w«. the geeds

al Co n4iti0ý% 1Mý1é tmif]gtd 'FGýe8t,8 axe of Ù10st i1ntftýdlatt im-
in s*=ý lit hcWeverý RI 4 source. 6Traw

the 014w1>rý ech =4eý or, ý>%V industriès. ()ur: for,-
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est products industries employover oile. est opportunity for conservation fs1,ý
million wageýearners and theýproducts, the utîlization of the other twom-thi'
including re-manufacture, are valued This conservation means the manu
roughly at two billion dollars annually. ture of a greater diversity of prýo
These industries have been cutting and adevelopment of uses or mark
timber at three tîmes the normal rate for these products. Briefly, that is.
of grow'th, and it is estimated that al- purpose of the Forest Products L.,ready ?,300 billion feet of the original ratory.
5,200 billion have been consumed. Such As a Fertilizer.a rapid'rate of consumption carried
with it the danger of a timber famine, The early practice of leaching W
which would, be killing the gooýe that ashes as a part of the home soaprna,
làid the golden egg. The timber fam- bas disappeared, but, it is now

éant a loss in " ional wealth're. revived as a source of potash to a
presenfed by this vast resource and an the shortage of fertilizer due te
industry'. employink ten per cent. of our war.
wage-carners. In the Red River Valley of

the Indians lon ago used osageWhat Conseruation Means. 9
for dyeing, but it had never ga

Conservation in the utilization of our commercial recognition as a d W
ferest products bas a*erted this end. Within the last year, howevei, th
We ?re doubling our forest resources boratory bas succeeded in ettin
.bymiaking ont tree do what two did into the market asa substit e

î 1 bélore. ý To illustrate: tic which we import from jamaim,
The pulp mills apd distillation plants Tehauntepec, and over a milli

wil) use ýwoods and mill waste; lars' worth of this dyé is now.
The- lumberman ývilP take twicez as made by qur American manufa

itaith matérial from the woodý as for- and this from mill waste.
While making a chenýcal'a

The life 'of turpentine operations of western larch it was notice
will -be doubled by shallow chipping, there was an unusually hikh pe
etÇI, etc. age pf water-soluble material.,

Such developments are ne loiýger h34 was found to be "galact'an."
pothetiîal; ýthei' practicability is actu- tbismateýial can be.converte
41Y being demonstrated; for example, fermentable sugar, -which seems
tine !ùmlýer company in the Lake States able, western larch wouldh4ve 4L,
**giqn repofte the re=val. of 'three 

y,
siderable advantage over other

theinaterial from the forest and as a raw materia1 for îrain alc,
loyment of t*icé the number laboratory bas been wo in
ortnerly Mployed in produc- production of grain alcohol. froW:'

1ng in oqual 'âmô=t of lumber. A for over five years, andhas
luitber.. conipany in Pennaylvania- cessiul in ex erinlen'tal work in,.,jtý Mbst' prov W -fg the, the yie d anme of remve - 1 loweiýng the coàt
country-4à sectaing frotn itewa-ete a duetion. The process haie the'.
groo retumoi $124 per acre, or thkty tage ýn that it uses small Màte
f<nwper cmt of the total grô" return selected, jexcept that toniferou
fr= it» heolcèlc and hardwood loge. give higher yields than do haý

Wre intensive Manufacture provid and' te Mb8t Milla producing
Jor industriaf growth, which was pre- exdess of their power-:re-qttùi
'Vio"y provided fur by expansion of, disposal. Means an.actual
lumbering operations.: A natural in- - The éxtrgçti'on of - rpsin,
çreýft In the ýýé of a trec will make :ýývood han î t, b een Parti

'eosiýïl>le the practiee of advanced loiw cessiul b 'auge, l the
tuetW&, which Will react by lu- 96liree ý and -bt=ée ýt

Î4 P" cts ci the ý forest, Mediulx The
the cyck.
d oi thi, tret, conting aite, e
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ve shown that if 'the chips are made merce Commission for containers for
e proper size they can firstibe Put shippitig explosives.

ugh the 'extraction, process as be- 'It iý estimated that sap stain causes
and then converted into pulp.

converting cellulose into a gelatin- an annual loss of over $7,000,OW,

us. inaterial known as viscose opens which experiments have shown can be

IP ýtil1 an6ther field of research for the prevented.,
'Îlization of wood waste and adding The wood-blo'ck pavement is fre-
,4ýew line' of products running all the quently objected to becaUse cd swelling

from sausage casings to and bleeding. By býeedi> the
'any, of the "s'Ik" socks, ne .ckties and ng is meant

ooziýig of oil frorn the treateà blocks.y braids now on the market con- Means are being deve1opýd for-, artificial silk made from, wo-od. over-
coming both difficultiels.

Employing Kraft. A study of tWoperative ' fcatures in
a destructive distillation plant resulied,'txperimetital kraft has been made at - a

laboratory, using longleaf pine rnill in one case in incre sed yields of pro-
ducts to the amount of $15,000 annual-

te,-whiých compares favorably with y.
best krafts on the market. Kràft
rs ýyom other papers in that it is This is only representativè of, what

ch, S'tronger, due to the less ý severe has been done in the coinparati.ýely.few
year .s that, forest, products ip'Vestiga-the chernicals. It isbrown, tions hà>vé been under -çýay; The- peï,what we i usually think of>as wrap- capita consumption , of lumber is gradù.ý-Paper. Large quaatities of it ally decreasing with inr-reaes itilp , opu_used for that purpose, and it ispar latidn, whereas the per capita consump-.,arly suitable for large CnveloPe-9- ti-on of Othe'r forès

lised for bçok covers, for imitation t ProductE4 notably
er arid fpr cardboar& suitcas .es, paper, increases, Thest natural ien.

dencies and scientific investigat .
Gummed strýps are useà in place 4n ý Imriii ',Étring f6r tying packages. Cut together operate toward completé utili.

either with one side gum- zation o.f our fo'rest resqurces, which".
a .nd used as previous1Y ýstàtÇd Willmr-an muchspreadwith aSne ' lint or h, ; for the ec'onômic and industrýaLwelfargn,.it is run into a mac ine

5 2 
n'T"Ïis 

tËreaj 
of the éotinfry. 

k.ýwill 
be

twiited into thrýaL" *ces-.
uch producis as ýýry to increase continually the. annUà1ý:;t1ft: Wclvcn into 8 cut of timber, oi the annnal,,Itiln4r.,and è6ffte b.'qKs, nÎatting suit- ' tput, in order to maintain a nomai.and bags, w#ll cc),ëti.g similar to

furniture résembling the r d growth of industries, depetident 1*0il
the forées for thtir raw màteriaLt rnaïtings, twinIe"etý. î Sô fat at-

to:Maké binder twine from kraft
tiot:been, succéssful but sh<

di # f D'"S from Osage ýOlýixgt.
culties be overéiome this alobe
provide for theý utiÈzatiýýn ý of a Thlé' 'inanufàctuft of dy*4 froili the
n1ountý of wood.waete ilnd at the',. w .Otè of, osage % orange, *Qod hi ..
titne, bùild ùp, a hPMC industry... comee commercial succes às

1 V 8 a reault,
dent of féreign raw matefiâ1s.ý f i.-

ie rnuch ëf the work Of the àré riôw beihg Shîýpèd to, eaèfern ex-tory which ý' âf ' nsiderabléjp
to the indýSt:r Îes, but ià of -U'act Plans frOý1 Olklahomà, aný the

Ular i1hterest,, é, ià 'btlng pýQdÙced at the raté
a,,hundred thoitsand ý tÇ&ts bRvt #OUt,ýe5OQOOper yeA1rý BefPtë the

,on whièhto baol, cAe_'O1nt-ý, wi$te "Of -*Wd 44
f4,P 1 1 1 M 1, , 'l 'I ý àO inatk'et

4w and",ýhi extratt, placts were itu,
wn'od ýôM 'm'ex, -t
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The Relation of Uvurests to Our>
Civilization

A Survey of Past and Present with a Prophecy for
Ethical Value of Forests

By Dr. Bernard E. Fernow,

Dean of Forest School, University of Toronto.
(Article reproduceil from University of California journal of Agriculture.>

In a volume entitled "Inquirendo Is- easily obtained and found, a %nattl,
lànd,",t.hé author describes a commun- product over a large part of the glo
#y, descendants of a ship-wrecked The phenomenally rapid devèlop
crew, on à woodless island, irlon beitig of our own country coull hardly
tbè only structural material and coal been attained but for the vast fore5e,'
the fuel. : While such an existence is sources which made it easy for thethinkable, -éverybody who looks about tler to build his houses and barMne
him: and realiýés to what extent wooà to provide him with fuel. E 1
ehterà into our civilization will admit rapid developinent of thee foi
that suche*istence would be full of in- prairie b Pl 'th
corLý4niences. Indeed, our civilization ecame Dssible ânly'th

the ease with which wood 'ma1 ni il wood. From the cradle toSb 41t 0 could be trànsported in woodcn'
the coffin we are sutrounded by wood over the wooden railwýay tieS.
Next to food, wood is still themost splendid wood supply of Our C
nçe4ful tnateHat although in many di- has also been largely responsil
rectionÈ.,it ý has been supplanted by the r-ýpid industrial develop eni-ý
metal, stone, cenrent, eté. Yet even ing the first hundred years là

'th all thjese substitutes, wé are still which wood was one df the cheprégy nearly correct in asserting that commodities.ýnq. article of civilized life, whether of
f0ýdt 'shelteý clothing, of necessity, -Èulp and 'PrintWi: Ink.
co.hyenience on decoration, is produced Out of the ma 1 ny wood-usinkoï ýbrloýght to the user without'jome- tries we might sinele Out. on le
where ïetbe. process relying on Ivood, mont strikingly exhibits the inbelli ' t only to furnish the mold or pat- reliance on wood supplies. ,tern or the. handle of the tool with 1880 the consumption of.pulpW
which it: in, shaped, or the package in almost nominal, less than th
whieh it, :is marketed. Ared thousand- corda, twenty y,

It may.. be reasonably ' asserted that the consumption had groImýMM,
i0peciall'y the beginninqs of civilization million cérds, and in ten
would have been grestly haMpered by this had: more: than double,,
the lack of wood; the are made mont present it han gmwn'to
t" ly with wood. U re 0 are several mifiion coflâs, atteatin 1 to

"le reasons for, thie Wood is the, marImble growth In te
est material tô ahape. the sim IeU of paper in a particular di

t0613 809kt tolp*ve it f«m.' ft in, Ille acclpmpaý36,îng ereU*
-li tý,hën",t»y to transport, and, rela. ý*nope, of inteDigénoe dut to
týtIy Io It le, most matter it tas «mveyed" tg
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The timber wealth of the United to new conditions, a reduction in the'1 .tes has led in the past to extrava- use of Wood setting in as our suppliesfit, use, of Wood to a per capita con- are waning and Wood prices arp * *raption whïch at one time excecded Presently , rising.,we will pass into thecubic feet, or eight times that of the thirà stage of development, when therrnan people and twenty times that -mature virgin Woods are practicallyGreat Britain, which latter country cut out and the age of the forester-s to import practically all her wood the timber, farmer-has arrived, whenlaterials and may therefore represent humah, skill will be appliè*"to secuteIz minimum whidi modern civiliza- Wood crops, just as it is applied for se-fin . requires. This great timber' curing food crops, when Wood prices".ýlth has been reduced td more than will soar' and Wood consumption willits original greatness, The'time be reduced to the absolute necessity,curtailing our lavish Wood cont- as it is nearly so in England-whention bas arrived. timberlands are managed and not anymore exploited,Value of Substituteý.
ut a few years ago 1 we have begun Then, also, another economic' prob-lem will call for simultaneOU5ý solution,eling through our second period as the probleni of the po0r acres. Forýàrds wcýod co nsumpýion; the "inex- forestry is the art of utiliAng non-agri-àtil)le" supplies of natural Woods cultural lands, or those which by their,ulg been in some cases and places topography, their physical condition orexhaùstçd, prices having risen, their lack of fertility withdraw them-.'ýhe substitution of other miaterials selves frOm farm use as Plowland orpossible having begun in ear pasture. More than half the natifraljust now the Federal Trade forest area of the United States is nowission is tryint tc, find'out why

Print paper has so advanced in waste land, producing nothing ofvalue, not even useful tiniber crops,indeed trebled ii the last six. The restoration of these lands to usefulThe answer is easy. 'Raw SUP- production wili be the task'of the for-'Of spruce Wood, the main staple esters; and within less than a g'enera-eh paper, have been, within rea- tion this reconstruction work will bele ý distance of transportation to quite generally undertaken in all partsMAIS, reduced to such an extent of the country., Týat stich recoveryý!ý'the end of the operation Of m-%ny is not private, but conirnunal work andîs in sight, and either the extent prinçipally belongs to the State' andpaper industry will have to. be preferably Federal Governtnent. àgen-ý1ed br substitutes ke used.' Rail- cies, isý self-evident, larely on accÔuntare being blailt of- steel-an of the long time whichl Must elapse be-:,ement over the less safé woodeh tweeriexpepditures and returns.^Raiiroad ties are béing at least Futated with rot-res'istiý9 sub- ure P100blents.
to rnake îhetn jast longer; , With: the .increaýe , of populationhe superior., steel tie is still more intýns1ve, use of'all'resources be-9,.. adopýion by Americ'jà rail- cotnes necessary, and ýCsp 1 je.ia.11Y of. 1 11, those, Which thrôpghniôre,,, intensive.development, of the use -of , con- application 01 laboý, kno'ýviedge anderds almost providerffialIr de- skilf can bý made to produce

40 fil] the gap, as structUrà ýtirà. fully, Intensive farming On fa=ettiùg *arçer. Brick and lands will take thé' Place of agýrie1 1Ultii-d steel or irbn ýrep1ÈCe the ral. rapitýe,,whichis still eJýtehsjVe1Y
in t -' à-M e practised, and iritensivé k. .. , 1 .iiildin jals, and lu s restry on

"notabfy' flareel'danger,, we are forrstlàndewit.1 take the pce of the-the , geýinerff- Ba*etwaze,, > P1'esentý fofflt exploitation; foin. thePurppÏ is widely deve1OPedý 'Sanle acréâge the f0féster Wili Produce'and more becoine oubstitute jÏve to tén tithes a& nitich of usefulterWýâé'eNature tinaié>d could pM packagee And, W' iii
no we 9«,'ûnidiueûlïý,Ai A 'É5oPýýCr ce,
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their assigriment to the best use will be the forest will be appreciated in fu-

!the problern of the new era. measure.
A third econoifiic problem will at the Lastly,- we may not forget and fi,

same time find its solution: the re-es- underrate the ethical influence whi

tablishment of a forest cover on hill- the forest has had in the past,, has'

sides and mountain slopes liable to ero- the present, and wili have in the f '

sion and unstable water conditions; for tùre.
the absoly» forest lands, tbose which Who will question that the labori

are still fit for Wood production, are work of hewirig farms out of the vir

mostly located where also the influence forest has bred a race ofmen of s

of forest cover on water flow and sta- dier çharacter, of more enterprise

bifit of soil is desired. self-reliance than the nornadic lifi",.

TRe impor'tance 'of the influence of the plains and prairies could lever

forest cover on cultural conditions has velop?
been in controversy lever since such in- More and more the chances of M.

fluence was discovered. Generalizers beneficial influences are reduced, a$.

on both sides have ridden the argument virgin woods give way to the axe,,ý

to the ground, when actually it can be fire. Much of the romantic

used only fop given specific conditions woods life will ýe lost as the econ

àttià localized, environmeni. principle is applied to the forest cQ.
There ils, however, enough experî- Yet when the, foréster is in full act,

ence in the world to assure us that the a new beauty, thebeauty of orderli

retention ; of a forest cover on the and usefulness, will attach to his'g

slopes is in most cases favorable ïo sta- tations and natural regenerations.

ble soil andwater conditions. The thôugh his main airn will be an,

ideal àvilized condition of a country nomical one, he may satisfy ît wit

will from maný points of view, and al- Sacrificing the ethical one. At

ways, be an atternation of forest and the forester will be in all ages

firin; eýren on the prairies this condi-ý zantýthat the Object of his cart-,,,,

tion ýelî1Lbe preferable to the open important factor in civilizatiàn,,.,,

country Ùnder the constant swe(p of from the eçomonical, the envi:'

winu Here the clirnatic 'Influence of tal, the ethical point of view". :,

A
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Developing the Forests of japan,.

ýhe forestry situation in japan has The la'
trge timbers used in Japan corne

-e'n-described by Mr. A. Nakai, a dis- from he Pacific north-west.
t fôrester from Tokio, in the follow déconservat'On method 1 s work sue-
tLlrins,:- cessfully in Japan and complete re-for-

esting of denuded areas can be accom--'The total forest area of japan, in- plished in frorn 80 to 100 years, Pe-Win HI h , Skikoku, Kyushu, theons u foresting waý ýomrnenced in japanIf islandý, and smaller is- about,30 years ago, and the system is.is,ý6,8jOODO acres. ' The forests now complete.
rc78.3 per cent. of the total area of "Pa-trol methods axe followed in pro-JaPanese islands. Of the 10,000,- tecting Japanese forests from destruc-acres of forésts in the principal is tion by fire, a ranger's district coveringds- of the group, two-thirds is in from 5,000 to 6,000 acres. Volunteers.Dg timber and the remainder is fight the fires. When areas are clear-reforested. The forests are clas- ed for re-forestihg, lines of about 40.into state, crown and private yards, in width are left open and këpý .and the tiniber is chiefly cedar, cicar to prevent the ýpread of fires. Ince, birch and japanese pine, which japan there are se4n major forest dis-ilar in appearance tQ the re& and tricts and within these are,205 subdivi-è"pine of the United States and sions ' all under comprehensivë control.,Ma, but of different physical char- Arcas rnay Wcleared, for farming,.,butristics. It requires 'about 100 in japan the farta units are small, aver-rsfor fyrest trees t6attain a diame- agink only three acres for each farm.14 to 15 inches at a point about, "Taking the timbered areas of ja-'ùbove the ground surface. pan, including the southern portion of

:a .an exports môre tirnber products Sakhali,ýn, which is 90 per cent.ý tini-it imports.- 1ýorea, and parts of bered, Formosaand Korea into Consid-
and 1ýurope, Australia, and the eraeion, it.'-will be observed thatjapan
Kingdom consume môstof. the has a veU làrge fôrmýarea-estimateà

èr exported, although the, United at 54,000ffl acýes-in her càlonics 01
tàkes large quàntities of ouý oaký Sakhallêi,'Forinosa and:Korca,9

1f

ýl.or4ili, Compally Io i-ti;nt auP,.ý Waste L #nds

up ýo 000,000 plWis of.'.for èxtensive pl&nting f Spruces and pines f0r..ýr .amas are,,béiilz devéloped by .usý n replaniln, b'urnt and non pro-..'r , dan PUIP and Jýa; r Cbtnpàny ducihg qrog's , wl, i ý in the lx'tnits hrý d b
ôVite, P.Q. Ut. A-ý e. VQJk;- thc. , éÔmPânY- U.atil.the nürsery. 1 ý - ' fuilet #own, w0à of., the s" wijlster, is arranginglot the

plants =Xt 8 ri bouehý Nin thé'ýýuébeC Government.:
iresent year j5X Irýway ýnmerxes at BCrtý1CrVille, and ibcut,àc t 4We plants awhite pille'Pla'ntsý w Yeàr WiU beade tOwÏtd 

1.4urentide

Icginning wasm theOmPanY and
V 100,oW pi 'NItWç>i ComPanY ots ave alreadv

sw; , co -
Lelopëd Imm nsidembW .., ?.ýthé hurftry, vdil be deVti, And hailecri

1éAw7ý â'ý fýr se'è y ars
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TI-19 START OP A FOREST PIRE. MONT ALTO STATE FOREST, PENNSYLVANM

vimw T'41c" A11OUT ti ICZWVM LAr». BROffliKO RAPID! tpa"D:: OP
mm ALTO STAU roim.
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Growth Of Canadian Forestry Assol
dation in Teh Months

List of New Members will Inspire Workers to Gre

Increase Association"s Strength Defore

the Year Closes

'he Canadian Forestry Association has grown by over 750 new mern
since january lait This very appreciable gain in strength would have b
znuch greater had times been normal. The, object of presenting the roll
of new, mombers in this issue is that our readers mày learn which of ý th
friends have responded to their nominations aild which continue outside,
membmhip. Here is an opportunity for urging upon two or threc fric
the worth-whileness of -a permanent connection with the Caniadian Fores
Association. There are but a few weeks before the year closes. It WO
be a fine stroke on the part of our members to build up the Seven Hundre&
the edge of One Thousand. All you require is to obtain the consent
friend to nominate him for membership. He will bc added promptly, ;Md'
January next a memorandum of the annual fee'of one dollar will bc subrn,
to him.

Secretary, Canadian Forestry Association,

Booth Building, Ottawa

Màke:the fololwing a member of the Associatio 0 the u derstan"-

lýgl that he will receive all publications and that in January,,1917,,,,,

memorandum of the annual fee of one dollar will be serit to hiMe

(Write verý, plaiffly) ........

................... t-

Name df sender ...............................

4
PW. EL AbbotKUniv. ci Tom A, Addâbn,

Power a P« COMPM7. LZ M le ) Ainiz 10MÎ814 Aiti,
A4";àý laTý Aube*, ibe Wm DaeW Col, Lé, T««4 LLt='AM«00ý4 Yof4m4 ont

W. 19 Aider*» Timr=to, (htt
Wý Adm:i4 ZJUooe4 I.C prxnidlu ltx"qr, xtW

lencS, Utim -Dà Ca Ty.U& ILIait, 14cm
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A Continued
American Forest Products Corp, Carthage, N.Y. Fred. C. Armstrong, Nipigoný Ont.

E. Amey, St. Maurice Lumber Co., Portland'Me. R. J. Armstrong, Mistatira, Sask,
Mrs. E. F. Arn oldý Dauphin, Man.

Amos, Quebec, P.Q. Mrs. Glover C. Arnold, New York.
D,'C. Andrews, Cloquet, Minn. H. A. Askwith, Montreal, P.Q.
F. S. Andrews, Winnipeg, Man. N, Asselin, Three Rivers, P.Q,
H. Appleton, Bruce Mines, Ont. justice L. Aý Audette, Ottawa.

ýZrs. Renneth Archibald, Montreal, P.Q. Austin & Nicholson, Chapleau, Ont.
Atchbishop of Rupert's Land, Winnipeg, Man. A. Avard, West Sackville, N.B.

13
W. W. Badgley, Calgary, Alta. W. J. Boughen, Valley River, Man,
ks. D. Bàiley, Toronto, Ont. J. R. Bourchir, Sutton West, Ont.

C. Baker, New York. G. W . Bowles, Toronto, Ont.
A. Baldwin, Mistutim, Sask. i Bowmanville Publie Library, Bowmanville, Ont.
A, Bapty, Delpro, Ont. A. J. Boyd, River Bourgeois, N.S.

a rbin, County Montmagny, P.Q. Arthur J. Boyer, Montmartre, Sask.
onis(s 14. BIrlow, Englebart, Ont. Aurelien Boyer, Montreal, P.Q.

1ý-ýlexander Barnet, Reilfrew, Ont, R, 1. Braiden, Toronto, Ont.
-Mr, Barr, Laidlaw, B:C. Master Robert jas. Breckenridge, Toronto, Ont.
ý )R1rrett Bi-08., Ottawa. joseph Brommell, Souris, Man,
'Chas. W Bates, Carleton Place, OTitý W. G. Bronson, Ottawa,
Ilathurst'Lumber CÔ., Lfci., Bonaventure, Que. Bower Brooks, joynt, P.Q.

D« Baxter, Thrte Rivers, P.Q. , P. C. Brooks, Toronto, Ont.
A. Beattie, St. jovite, Sta., P.Q. Geo. A. Brown, Ottawa.
P. Beaupre, Montreal, P.Q, Adams Brown, New York.

Beck & Sons Mig. Co., Ltd.,Ptnetang-ui- W. J. Brown, Westrrourit P.Q.
eý Ont. R. M. Brown, Calgary, Alta.

W. Bezkett, New Westminster, B.C. W. Russell Brown, Port Arthur' Ont.
A. lleddoe, Auckland, N.Z. R. Randolph Bruce, Inverineré, B.C.

A. Bedford, Winnipeg, Man. 0. F. Br9ant, Montreal, P.Q.

T, Bell, Montreal, P.Q. J. S. Buchan, X ' 0, Mbntreai, PQ.
Jý. ]ýell, Montreal, P.Q. Frank Buchanan, La Riviere, Man,

a. 13eli'lig, East Xelowna BC. Hosea B. Buck, Bangor, Maine, U,&A.
C. B e nnett, Port Hope. ant., C. E. Bucknolz, Montreal, P.Q.

S. E.f Berg, AiFiniboia, Saský Stanley W. Bulman, Shawini P Fans, PQ,
o8ts Bgrpee fHoulton, MaiMC4 VAA. -A. J. Burbidge, Torontoi 0211

1ý. G. Bicýerdike, iÏancheàW, England. Mrs. F. Eurton, Toronto, Ont.,
IL Biggar, X.C., Montreal, P.Çý H. Bury, Ottawa,
h Blain, Toronto, Ont. F. Bush, Ottawa.

P. 11oase, Bersimis, P.Q. C. F. Buss, Mille Roches, Ont.

Cahill, stalez, B.C. H. Clarette, Naisn Cent re, antW
Càirns> ]doýtrea P. Sam. Cllffôtd

Cameron, Toronto, %.nt Edmund 1. éode, >Winnipeg, Man.

Cameron, Toronto Ont. -Forreet: H. Colby, llinghain, Maine, U.S.A.
ýCAniero;i. Utint, s4sk. IL A. colins, st. cath*rines Ont

Dý Cameron- Toronto bot Callimbia River LuMber Cg., itdýý 13,C.
Ik Bemigie cx;ýàpbell, ;Yorônto> Ont. A. B, Cooper Toronto Ont

Il Fee<L Cooper"Montrý2 P,*>.Campbell Tomnto, Q t, Xxs. Thomas Cooper' kiýae&qt> Man.CÉmlibýý . Man. î ,
caimf,ýk 1, Montrýî, P-ç coo , Point Wolfe,' Albert Cj,, N.B.
Cabt ey, Nevi Glasgow, D. C. Colrin, Spokane, Waiýh.,

(Ïrd. Pott sm1thý Alta. H. E. Comti, Melita, Maný

f Frank Carevi.. Lindl!ày. Ont. G D Conant, Oshawa, Ont.
*. ýý' Cowell, Kamloops, B.C

L. cafon, (),uebm
C4rmebers, Toronta, Ont C. A. Cral>Uee, Rockliiteý Ont,

chaïe, tAs,- wiftnipea, Man, Harafd Cr&btree, Cràbtme 34111a, -Que.
Bay &i!l'ý P-0. & M Cmlg, Landon, Outý >

IE, C4pmaný Ka Man. Manl - Iff CýaJiw Perth N.B.

uvert, Quebe& of ýI;t14te Cranbrôok, B.C.iàhôlm TorontiN Ont Craeford, Gmndes
Cl>ry*ler, âtum O;ÎÈ Crombie, Prince = 4PCIk.Clark & Co. L ý Edmnioli. AliL Cromptori, Victoria, BC.u, Clark ýtt1âM

r1ce, 1âýéntrrer. ec A. SL fghn. N.B.

Z,
jWnie, calircel, P

Mo

Gl DiPlock, 'rmtô.
et' In$ or of Fomt Reterm, Karàloopb,,Ditth

ici Bc
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D Continued
D. J. Douglas, Medicine Hat, Alta. S F. Duncan, Toronto, Ont.Wm. Douglas, Greenview, Ont, R'oard of School Trustees, Duncan,,B.C.D. bownes, Stockholm, Sask. Y A, Duncan, Yorkton, Sask.
Isaie Dubue, Lake Megantie, P.Q. K. J. Duýstan, Toronto, Ont
F. C. Dudley, Portland, Maine. L. V. Dusseau, Toronto, Ont.

East Kootenay Lumber Co., jaffray, B. C. James E. Marrett Portland, Maine,Eastern Mfg. Co., South Brewer, Maine. P. Ellor, West Kildotian, Man.Estate of George IL Eaton, Calais, Maine. Stanley L. Emerson, Saskatoon, Sask.Eddy Bros. & Company, Ltd.', Bi City, Mich, C. B. Esdaile, Montreal, P.Q.
Edward Lipsett Co., Vancouver, .c. H. C. Evans, St. John, N.Ë.
Edward HWes Lumber Co., Chicago, Ili. W. Russell Evans, St. John, N.B.Win. G. Edwards, State College, Pa. E. G. Evans, Moncton, N.B.W. J_ Egan, Cape Town, S.A. Dudley E, R. EwCr, Calgary, Mta.

Thomas Falle,, Port Arthur, Ont, E. H. S. Flood, Bridgetown, Barbadoes, B.
G. Eý Farlinger, Sioux Lookout, Ont. H, Foget, Toronto, ont.
Michael Fawcett, Severn Bridge, Ont, Barnard Foley, Ottawa.

Thomas Ford, Portneuf, P.Q.
F. W. Fee, Ottawaý F. G. Forster, Camp Hugres, Mari.ohn Fenderson & Co., Sayabec, P.Q. E. R. J. Forster, Lethbridge, AjtaýJohn Fenderson & Co., Van Brilliant, P«Q, W. Eý Foster, Sýj. John N.BAlfred Ferlatte, Co. Bonajenture, P.Q,
F. KFiliher, Sackvine, B. J. H. Francis, ndian ilead,"Saak.

,M es Fisher Coateville, Kent Co., N.B. Archibald Fraser, .,Cabano, P.Q. ï
H. R. Fraser, Sherbrooke. P.Q.mm X Ïisher, Raileybury, ont. J. A. Fraser, Labelle, P.Q

Robt Fisher,, Oak Bank, Man, Jý C. Fraser, Chipman, Nh.C. R. Fitch> Torontoý Ont. Andrew Freeman, WinnipeÉ, Man.Win. FiÙiimrnons, River Déýer4 P.Q. C. E. Friend, Winnipeg, Mail.

F. C. Gamble, Victoria, B.C. P. M. Gray, Ottawa,
E. S%'Gauthier, Maniwaki, P.Q. J. EL Gray Toronto, ont
John Gemmill, Almonte, Ont. 'IRt, Rev. j4y. Allen Gray,..D.D, Edmonton
Georen Bay Ltunber Co., Ltd., Waubalishene, H. D. Green- Arin ytageh ý9. Vancouver, B-p-,ont. wý G. Q'eene Rainy iver BC.
Sir John'M. Gib8on, XC.M.G., Hamilton, Ont. H. H Greenam Indian fteid, scask.Quebee, P.Q. J. A. « Grenier, el bec.

Gibnour, Maisonneuve, Moqtreal, P.Q. Herbert Grier, zntreai, P.Q.Gédericà Publie Library, Goderich, ont. -A. M. Grigg, Lethbridgr,,,Alta. 0
Aý B. Gardon, Toronto. Ont. Chas. P, 'Crizzelle, Cretcint Valley, B.C.'P. Gorinan, Suilbury, Ont. J. D. Guay, Chicoutimi PX. 1. Gould, Coaldale, Man. Guelph Patent Caek Co.: M - Scototew 1MW Edgar L Gourlay, Toronto, Ont Gull River Lumber Co., Lindsay, Ont.W. I.Grahain, T51ragge, Ont. H. W, Gundy, Toronto, Ont3tobt. F. GtA"tý tee Rivera, PQ, F. Gundy, Toronto Ont,
R4ward Grand. Ir., Ottawa South. P. Gutellus, Monàon, N IlWilliaim Grant. Zvuchette, Quebec. Guelph Public Lffirary, Guei;ï, ônt.

Ilagemme 1911rh schoel, Ragersville, Onte Chao. Henderson, Sudbury, Ont.
A. W. Xaddow, Edmonton, Aita. S. . M.'ifendemn, Torontoý Ont.'

W. Mennu#y. Fort Coulogne, U0be@ýýV. C. EWL West Winnipeg, Man. ermun H. Hettlér Lumber Co4 M Z4aigu & Dickson Luçiber Co., SudLury, Ont, . Hickman, Ottawa.
»rý Alen'Ramiltôti, Xftwatin Ont W_& H!ýk&ot4 M«tfflt-P.O.
01 riamilton, Vtin=ver B.2. ncla X Hijgg". Ottawa.19mmemnill ?a Company, )Ede, 1,& W. nà#illbotham . Virdeu, Man.Rwtkeo. rciwal. %gsk ln hala, 0rYt,ý

Dr. ïf. P. % igh Scheoi Board

jrin -ter, N.S.
ýrl1. High School B.3ý Art

I. HJAIM"on, pine R 'Il &IL
Saim,,,Peon-l- N.W.T. Claude C. Hocmey, a te Faut, eYý'1

L J. Ambtff-'Ratt, Lower Truto. N.S. h» Rolt,,Aljngly,

e L M. H&rU@y, Mon. Altz. X. IRopt, Hamilton, 0 t.
ken Milling Co,, Ltd Wallaosbuf , Ont H Luinher Çormpany,, ttWot4

ýtÀmd a & Hà*rkint, ýredérictô34 kâ. J-T B. Toi 0 ý0î ont
Y T A- IL 11*91tfri, Wlhn[pM en.

Di,« ti
lu » B. C. 901%cD. 14È. Teronm, ià Holicir j Y,tuàr. Chm

NIL Ira* tritmoto Oni. Hull Ltimber Co, t
rez* YZ@nrv liffl«,

ti m -
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Ingersoil Publie Library, Ingersoll, Ont. J. F. Inglee, Toronto, Ont.

Jackson & Tindle, Etiffalo, N.Y. Wm. H. Johrisone, Alpena, Mich,
ý- J. Jarvis, Ottawa. N. D. jolinston, Bristol, England.Wm. C. jeplicott, Toront' Ont. Benson Jolinstofi, Hamilton, Ont.

Lumber Co., Ltd ' , Hanbury, B.C. Arthur joncs, Smith's Falls. ont,
Jewell,,Eanbury, B.C. J. P, Jones, Fort William, Oilt.
Johnson, Yokohama, japan. C. F. Just, Petrograd, Russia.

K
Kenneth, Edmonton, Alta. J. W. Killam, Montreal, P.Q.

P. Kernan, Baie St. Paul, P'ýQ. Sydney King,. St. Pacamc, P.Q.
L. Ketchen, Hawkesbury, Ont. John W. King, Delisle, Sask.

George Kidd Vancouver, B.C. King Bros.ý Ltd., Quebee. -
Kingston Collegiate Institute, Kingstoi, Ont.T. 1 Ottawa. E, B. Knight, Meaford, Ont.

Banque Nationale, Audet, P.Q. Public Library, Windsor, Ont.
tl- A. Laperge, Sudbury, Ont. Lionel M. Lindsay, M.D., Montreni, P.Q.

Little Current Lumberý Co., Little Currmt, Ont.J'os. Lagacé,, Quebeç. Peirce L, Lithgow, Eurckaý N.S.
ý'Leke Superior Paper Comp"y, Sýau]t Ste. Marie, J. T, Litheow, Glasgow, Scotland.t. William Litlhgow, New Glasgow, N.S.

1 Maxwell Langmuir, Toronto, Ont.
Z H. Lockwood, Buckingham, P.Q.

1 sh, Toronto Ont, Alpx. Lonn. Parry Sound, Ont.
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Yabk Lumber Co Ltd., Yahk, BC, Cyril T. Young, Toronto, Ont.Yarmouth Pubiic'Library, Yarmouth, N.S.

R_ H. Zavitz, Sudbury, Ont. E. A. Ziegler, Mont Alto, Pa.

A Look-out in British Columbia. feet above the ground. T e time oc-'ýIThe . accompanying illustrations cupied in construction was teà days,'
show the Huckleberry Hill Look-out, the work apart from hauling being car-71erected this year in the Lillooet forest ried out by two forest guards at a ti 'Idistrict of British Columbia, and the when the low fire hazard permittetf
outlook obtained therefrom, looking their transfer from patrol. The totalN. E. over Horse Lake. cost, including the guards' time, haulIýI

While this Look-out is similar in ing and supplies, was a fe,;; ce nts ove
character to many others in various $58.00, and is small in proportion to ti...parts of the Dorýinion, some details assistance the look-out will afford 10,concerning it may be. of interest. The the protection against fire of the ar
railed platform is 8 feet square and 30 controlled.
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Decreased Losses on B. C 'Cýoa1s1

in British Columbia Coast Forests.

1915 forest fire dàm age ........................................ $85,000
1916 forest fire damage ........................ 10,505
Merchantable timber killed in 1915 ...................... 73 Million feet
Merchantable timber kiHed in 1916, ............ .......... 1,135,000 feet

Of'these amounts, over one-half has been regarded as salvable,

Victoria, B.C., October 30th, 1916. a smaller number until rain came on
Fhe fire season of 1916 has been an October 25th.

eXtraordinary one on the British Col- In September and October 1 the, rnbia coast. Until the last week of spread of fires was checked by damp,
ly the weatherwas particularlyfa- cold nights, and also partly by -heavy

-ý6rable, so thaý during july no fires fôgs. In green timber fireswould not
",,'Dccttrred in the Vancouver and Island run to any serious extent, and were

r 1 est dist ricts. The expenditure for easily held in check by small fire-fight-
-fight i ng during May and june was ing forces. Logging slash was fre' -out normal. commencing, about quently seton fire bY the unavoidableet in hazards incident to logend of july a long drought s gini, and'con-

bich was not broken until October siderable areas were in several cases
h,. making about three months.with cleaned up without ý any damage tà

rdly any rain,' In these months log- timber and equipment, although , in
9 debris became dangerouslY drY, Other cases cut logs, logging equipment

.4d the .hazard wa 1 s intensifièd by dy- and camp buildiqgs were destroyed.
vegetation in the woods and 'on. The fire-fighting expense in Vancou-

,lover areas. ver and Island districts was about
close season ended oti Septeml 500, wWch is only haff the, amount;

t in lýi5.15th, and rnany settlett set Out sPen
ring fires affer the seasôn, Which, The area bUrned over this... year in.

âtroi, ai these two district$ is 10,OW acres, colula few cases got out of cà pared with 140,729 acres in ýl9l5, in_
ugh littie actual dainaje was. cluded in the area burned this season
sed. The openingcý the hctýtin9 is 36b acres rneréfiantabit tirnber and

increased the hUrnaff hazard' ?,648 acres logging slash, etc.,, . .:

c6nsiderably, nürnerous firés :in The darnýge dont last year anlount,,.,
-d ed, to $85,000, so that thls. yeaes 16ù>bg district& being ascfibt to $l0150ee con;P8M, verytource. favorablywitLýthe prëvious ýeasôn.

ý,the end of the close SeasOn, ýS4Pt- I1Ï'all,ý 1,135,000 lect qf meràantawe
t was found inadvisable to distnÎss. tin1bef *as killed on, th.e British Col.

,ýkc Patro, forceý as conditioàs gt uthbia :Coast in 1916,. of wh
ôné-h4lf will be 1 ich about

'timé were Mo than. ge . ithout râtýëh
losa LAst year '1 3 tft 11 ,Ïeêt ýVerg.

had been at aný. Pt*eOOus. time killéd, of whith about ý rniiilân fec
,Year. Twelve orfifteen gu&r4s wài reckontd ta e. salva le 1. béing ac.
,kept on. duty utail Sept, 3004 andý', cessible f0f, it=ediate' log ng:
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"A Foresi Travelogue--Free Io Local Spèa ers

The fololwing is taken from the in- from coast to coast of Canada, ther.troductio'n of one of the Canadian For- would be unfolded to our eyes a pîctý1ýý.1estry Association's "Ready Prepared" of our national possessîoný and activi-Lectures which are being sen ties, oddly inconsiste t with somet to local n 0ýfspeakëýs invarious parts of the Domin- the ideas we form as residenis ôfto,,vion. or countryside. Liffiited as ou r a v eThe introductory section'serves to age outlook is apt to be, we reach cýii4..bring'the audience into sympathy with. clusions colored a good deal by IbC'.lJ.."the subject-"Gùarding the Forests." conditions. Thus, if the question we.4
put to us, individually, what are 1At its close the stereopticon throws 

hý1upon the screen No. 1 of a set of 56 lan,- biggest and most important t.
terri sli'des. The manuscript in the Io- of Canada, whaît answer wouldcal lecturers hands -contains descrip- > make? Assuming that we should.ý,tive paragraphs adapted closely to the agree on Agrictulture for the placepi Cures, which he proceeds to read. honor, what second choice would,A Nova Scotia school's'su nten- forthcoming? WOUIO not yoli ordent,.wrote of one of these Preeertures: who live, let us say, under the presti"The lecture was well received and ap- of mighty steel industries in Novaparently heartily enjoyed throughout. tia, hazard an opinion that steel-malOur pupil-teachers who saw it should ing ranked with the. first of Cânad,be'able to do much to help along the interests? Or, hailing froni & triconservation of forest land by their Columbia town where salmon-packi

teaching next year. It is an excellent occupied half the population, would nwày to make impressive. forest truths. our sense of, proportion expand on twould be obliged if you would notify side of the national fisheries? Aeme when your new lectures are ready mounted mile high over the roofsfor the public." cities and farms, the chains ofl,..
An . Introduction. and theý dark matting of forests

the mercly local outlook woulâ"I feel confident that the time devot- solve away 1 We would zazcd to our travelogue wiR make us bet- very old Canada, but withter acquainted with a Most interesting nof proportion. Beneathand benevolent friend, the, Canadian would loom even larger than v rForest. immensity of Agriculture from"Wc maý have met him before in Scotia and New Brunswick throvarious guises, as the friend of the Quebecand Ontario and over thecamper, the guardian of hunter and plains of théprairies. But the thcluifisherman, the inspiration of pai4ter for a trucwould clear the wayand poet, but in our brief time ý_to- prise. We would se'.manufactu
,,ýgéther 1 wou1dý like to widen this I'ac- industries and fisheries and miningquaintance. 1:would like you, to look their prolper relation in the Map-ýpon the forests of Canada. with more nation"s activities, and make hg,Man a mere personal recognition, to 'le- obeisance to a mighty oIder brotard them in their fuller utility as a the great Canadian forests,national possenion, building up a very
centiderable part of -our commercial Nature'$ Plan tt'ý, canaïm
strength, co-Qperating with every con- No sooner have we "tigfit4Istructive interest we have, and asking 8elveS Of the vastness Of the

f:,g
"e, nothi in return for their multitude of forest riches than we indulge Our,

< bene etions. 
lations upon another point, IVLoolesog Oýer éanada. Sature'à kheme In. shaping tbit
Canada so that more than IfWere. we to take a journey by àirahip total arta WM profitably
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but trees? ý What purpose is daily opération. Whatever the pro-
e ed by this splendidly picturesque vince, whatever' the town or city orlanket of green? The answer is-im- farming ý section, throughlout Canada,ediately at hand. Nova Scotia-and there is no escape from the benevolence
el select it only as an illustration , of the great forest riches that Nature

C$9esses great coal and iron mines. provided in such abundance.
ot a ton of coal oould be mined with-
t timber to support walls, and roof. A Deforested Land.
àll the woodeti mine props used in On the. other hand, one can, icarcely

Scotia in a single year were overstate the condition of any pro-
trétche vince were it stripped of its forlests1 d end to end they would -reach through wholesale destructionrom Éalifax to the coast Of Ireland by fire.

P O'va Scotia's fisheri s copld e ist noï A fuel situation would develop, the tra-
,!jionth without wooden boatr, wood- gedy of which, in Our wintry climaie'barrels, and boxes, and buildings. we can scarce reckon. The greatest
-fie towns and villages look to the industry we have, that of Wood manu-
12arby forests fýr lumber, for fuel for facture, ývould fall to the-ground. Our

_fý1iture. The farms must have tim- mines could not continue. Fisheries
rs for buildings, and fence posts, and would be helpless.under such a handi-
hat is much more important, they cap. Fruit growing would 'give up
11'st have neîghbÔring forests to pro- every means of transportation. Many

and nourish the crops. Exactly of our best streams, denuded of for-
Nova Scotia, so we find the for- est, would prove worse than useless

as develop rs of light and power. Car-walking, hand in hand ' with thé etownspeople of New riage faers and ctories and implement wôrks de-
nswick and Quebec and Ontario, pend upon wooden parts, and with
oldin scores of other industries coûld not longg them in a thousand needs,
ring to their comfort and, adding survive a stdppage of the-supply. In.;
ly to their pocket books. Thé' deed, one could enumerate with entirè:
bering and paper making industry rea,,,ableness and ekactriesS Oùr com-

>Iéw Brunswick and Quebec% and plete dependence uponwhat Our foreatsdo for us day by day, and the disastroario are of enormous proportions, us
toying the bulk of the 110,000 men consequences to which the présent pace

constitute. Canadas wood-manur" oï forest destructiqp is lèadi'ng' us. Tôýsuch a gl 
tg

rinÉ army, and nurnbering fully some, OOMY PirfÙre-' mi h
seem far-fetchej, but 1wood-using industries within 1 we cannot run

b4undarles. You mayqýrnetifnes away.from truthby that easy exit. Thehistory of the stripped and 9qonsai the forest exigting àOnly in a ugly re ,
hern wilderness, but as a rnatterof of north western China, the once. fer-
'it:istheý foundation ci Pvery , city tile and Prosperous v4lleys of Palestine,large arèas of Spain anery farm. Though you have d Ita.ly nd'.

Ëouse in the middle of a treeless Greteè, point warning'fin ers. 1 to.us 1 as,
in Southern Saskatchewan, the guardiai4 ofCanada, ana ý. i d us .as1sure
ercial florest stands be-Me Wu. ourselves of a différent fate, whl,'lé1here

'des two hundred million dollars Is'yet timë.
rIto purchase your wheit and live An Impgrtant Mo,ýê,

It provides you a residence and
and fence "ta., It . furnishe's HOn- WJ J- Rëèh , z,

,ýkou8é andkeeps it warm. ylou Interior, bas. i,«Uèýd. instructions thet
never.have.set foot on a ràilw2Y &4aftw alt. honiettead entries ôh Do.
or the Wei§ýwert it hot f0ý Mil-, Éiiniloiý lands M Western Canàdt wili

tamarack and ce4ar'and jack cOut8iný,a Er«isO thatýsett1ers must
wýgy tjei, wooden telegraph 'take-ý= a permit" beforé setting outÉreýg ïor the plirpcsse ý>f cleari'ngs law66den coachim YQU Puld nu
t one ton of- coti frm the » Thi"1acesý in the hands 'of thý Domin-.

13ritàh IColumbi4,tW eellis, fbu-'FOXýS#Y BrànCË a MOst neceuary
eà #nabu tcy i«Ç* tmii, Mwt* iÙ the Pfevetion of fire louei

à
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Mechanical Aids in Fire FighlinX,

The use of mechanical equipment for 400 gallons per minute. 'A tota'l
the !extinguishing of forest fires is 4,000 feet of 2,5 inch hose is supplié,
steadily gaining ground, with corre- so that fires may be reached at a co
spondingly good results in both effi- siderable distance from the track,
ciency and economy, says "Conserva- necessary.

'A recent development in this While the primary object of su
direction is the increased use by the equipment is the suppression r
Canadian Pacific Railway of tank cars due to railway causes and the p r0t
for the. protection from forest fires of tion of company property, a gzreat
the territory immediately adjacent to has actually been accomplish 4 in
its lines. direction of controlling fires coming,

This company, having previously se from the outside
cured excellent results from the use of Other Canadian lines making clo-
tank care on its lines in Maine, has similar use of tank cars for fire-fi
now exteftded this metht)d of protection ing purposes are, t'lie' rand ru
to. ýînclude a portioW of the Muskoka Temiskaming and Northern Ont
ýfflSîtrict in, Ontario. Two tank cars, and the Cahadian Govern, nt R
-cCmprising a single unit, bave recentjy ways. It is reported thai se
been. placed at MacTier, Ontario, for one of the tank cargon the Terni'
use between Pickerel and Coldw'ater ming and Northern Ontario Rail,Jiinctio 'a distance of 116 miles. On during thé great fire of July 29 and
One of these cars is a pump, and èn the was the direct means of. savi
other. a :hôse rack. Each4 car carries igréater'portiôn oý thF village oP >', ,:, ý ý, 'alsô a tank holding 7,000 gallons of quis Junction from total destructi
water. The pump has a capacity of C. L.

-j-

$14,000,000 Saving to Natiop Since, 1

enry Graves, chief forester of , h e zecord of will exç
the Uhited S#tes, who was in Denver past in value, of property prese
recently '6n an inspection' trip ei Colo- in efficiençy attainéd," Mr. Gra.ý,
rado and Wyoming, called att"eon to plzihedý «'The principal work
the splendid work of the forest service nection with the a:dtninisti.
in cutting down the'fôrrrier enorrri6us tional Forest reserves M to pro
losses q0sed. by fo.rest fifts. In round lire. and to open up hitherto
4ur«,N the , reduction sirice 1910 trable forests with fras firet e

t $14,WO,000. afterwArds
f, Nx, Graves drew coinpansons. <by "In the past thp. 0fýthowing thit in 19lù damage tô,timber nornial. smogs was net leso

n'the publit dornain gmountcd to OM,000 pet unitlh. 1 n ext
SM OW, 'wheftas in ý: 191411. !Ù the Yeats, it wag gnater."'

ofth-W,,ut alone, 7e fore3t': firu Mr.'Graves statedýthat
the destruction 01 tlràber: of foren traila have n'4q, 1V44W at"ýIOOMOM and, the yMr, ard ý 2D=

ý,eM-down to ffl = ow-' wires, heye beUýte ' I*ititnesç and e r1ý4 2ffiem»cy 04 the atuy othe eQuAbé 44
'A
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A Valuable Report. 1 and ly2, per cent, The timber must
'rhe focussing of public attention in beaccessible to markets, not und'uly'

ýfiada upon the problem of streng-th- exPOsed to fire 4azard, andonly one
our national organization risk is taken in each fire zone or areaincreaséd industrial and com-ý indicated by the Cômpany. N"t'nie 0 risk

rcial efficiency lends special value is written greater than'$17,500 in any-and iliterest to the Seventh Annual Re- one such area.
Oft of the Commission of Conserva- W. R. Brown in an article on thision which has rècently been issued. subject in "American Forestr
T .he résumé of the 1 past year's work in to some détail in discussin y goes.

g'the pos-
notable, primarily for the progress sibilities of thip subject. Heý

"-'cDrded In the constructive pro- izes the fire experienc SuMmar-
ès within the

entered upon by the newly territor of various fire prevention as-
Tnied Tôwn Planning branch, -with sOciations, and his figureý includle.thç

Pect to one of our greatest and most 22,000,000 acres under the super#jýionrgent n'ationalý e Wproblems, viz., the pro- Of E-'C. Allen' in th 't élve fwesternr use and developinent of land, par- private fire 'preveniion
larly in urban aréas. which he supervises; jhe NewHàùlp-

second noteworthy feature is thé shire Timberland Owners' Assdciatio,
lition devoted by the Commission With IOW,000 acres; the Northeýn

,ýhe réduction oithe heavy economic Fire Protective Assoéiation ýf
Adicap, imposed upon Canada gan with 2,000,000 acres; the

.1r«ugh her enormous annugl fire rià-,e ýVallýy Fire protective Aslqoclatlc>ll
of Québec with an aréa of

Thie section of the reportcontâinin acres-the tefal of the four as
resVIts o 1 f an agricultùral sur .9 being 33,,000 000 acres.

iý The exple 4-
representative countiés presentý ture for foreSt ranging and fire, préVe:

rate and, definite data , regarding. tion. is approximatt-ly, 1 èent an > .acreAeficiencies of Canadas chief indus- for thé first thr ri-ee.4 d:34: cenf1.aýà. tr.
Und affords' a v'aluable.indicatioti ai for the Canadian organizàtiOný' In,ý.he
lines along which effQrtr>, to im- associations i thé i fiýe jolîj

ve rural zconditioný, economic, ànd the Year 1910 w9s' One-haff of il

should be directed. cent, 'In çach. ass>dciaelôü per
sfnce that

teady, progress. hes becn made hy iimë it has. been *Mch letâ, than that
ion in the huge task of na- Agure, excepý, for 1914 in thé Ean adian

;ýJ stock-taking, the urgent riecésý assbçiation,.,*heri on.ë fir'e got a,"y
for whirh becomes. daily ýnore ap- and the fire loss of thé i.éarwas thr«-ý't' Rîýen 9 1burths of 1 per cent u 1 th't eXýeriencc:ha ierved pon e timber
Mpha the beed for accurate valuation, Takiqe. ail four areas, to_
ledge of the nature and extent of getherand suýjniarjzjng thé, fierýî,Mr

DOrn'îM-ckrý s *ealth in landsi foresté,, Ëach which.Mr..Alleuý.kive,,, th a
fa4 water powers, fisheries ýatid agé"Yearly léssès: respirctiya
l'fie,199 a guidance to, iýte1ligent

,Permanent national :expansion. 1910 .005. 1911 .0wih 12,ýr.OOQ232S, 913, A012636, 1914, t

ding.timber is Ione Wýe:,risk that The w;î er concludes Ïrbmi t4se
has net been regaided with fa- Ms týat in kçh,ý pi ct
the fire insurancie coMpAbieî. iniqu' ýce shovrd ic6st jpi'the,ýk>jSSu not, *vtir -ýcine-hajf per c nt- inhVa'U rancé.of thislsort ha& been

Iti Çfna4a by, 'l ihe Lohdýn weh ýýtmothet lidZ, ýýe
ý ", ii't , n'ett

on '§ýp"ate, Ilhûw t=4 and, fôr admiiStrýtiO
3 lose cAly, theý insured, 9,1M, *Othe furbker ;î

belý-' lthit'Umit. Thël ë9ýt UPOn'-Wh*te '10 bise th4
Imurnce Co. of Lýà

hie,
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-Siamese Hardwoods.
In Siam the rosewoods are worked

more particularly ÏrQm the regions ly-
ing north-east and east of Bangkok, CONFIDERATION
and are exported in the form of rotigli-
ly trimmed round logs, the average size
of which is 12 to 24 inches in circum-
ference and 80 to 120 inches in length. ASSOCIATION,
The rosewood foreýts have been heavily
over-exploited, and as the Siamese gov-
ernment is now taking measures to pro- UNCONDITIONAL
tect this Wood by requiring workers to
take out perin ts and by fixing-a mini- ACCUMULATION
mumfrth at'which it may bç felled,
restri tion qn general output is likely
W ensue. The ebony Woods are found
te the.west of Bangkok in the district Are liberal up-to-date contracts

which guarantee to the insuredof Kanburi, Petchaburi, and to the every benefit consistent withsouth toward tlýe Malay penisula. They
also are exported in the form of rbugh- safety.
lyvtrignmed logs 12 to 20 inches in ci r- Write for Particulan
cuinférence and 80 to 120 inche in
lent . which will g1àdly be furffished..,

he exploitation of these Woods is by anyirepreséntative of the...%
not regular industry in Siam, but company or the
forms.one of the desultory occupatio"
Ôfýthe people when they are not engag- HEAD OFFICE, TORONT9"-,
ed in rice growing. The Wood is
bought by Chinese, who are either mid-
dlemen or agents Of Bangkok Chinese
firms, and, as it will not float, it is Pine Trees of Finlând.
brought te Bangkok by boat or by The pine trees of, Finland are
train. It is sold by weight, the unit gold'mines of the country, and
for, expert being usually 100 piculs its chilef trade. Pines and s
(about 6 tons), and the average price birches flourish on all àides.
in Bangkok ranges froin £22 l0s thing or anything can apparènù

te £37 10s ($182.50) for made of birch bark in Fihland;.rosewoods and about £22 l0s per 100 baskets, laýge or smâ, ialt bo
Pkuls for the -ebonies. The ebonit-q flower vases, even an entire
are apparently more uniform in. quality clothing is hanging up in Helsi
tban. the rosewoods. None of these MuseuM. nianufactured from the
woods appear tor be dealt with in Bang- of the silver birch. , 1 h ý1
kok in the sawn forin. The lakes of Finland, cd whic

EFOVRIL
vos K'itthenýWaste'.:,

'a= wM be no More *rowù« away of 90M foOd If -y= lm* a
Oc MýwrU lu *e kiubom BovM X> ffl to malft defidffl ciàu#ý!
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'ýýre fiva or six thousand, 'cover about 0,
0-ne-sixih of the country, but these

rivers, and Waterways all take
heir share in the Wood trade. In the AW ELL E(')UIPPED

ýàut11mn the trecs are felled and left for- LIBRABY, he first fall of snow. The timber is
Mý1ànveyed to, the nearest waterway, Think what it rneans to bc abit,here it is stamped with the owner's to have within reach the latest in-

gistered mark and rolled upon the formation relating to forestry and
of lake or river to await the natural allied subjects.

The following books are sugges-ransport of spring. On they voyage, tions. They are worthy of your,ýhese soldiers of the forest, for hun- inspection. Send. for copies to-dayreds of miles to the CO"ast, till finally, and be prepared to inicet the vari'jtýiv 1 ing ait such an enormous dey probleins.
Wood ex- ous

Qrt station as Kotka. FOREST VALUATrONBy Profesisor H. H. Chapman, Yale Uni-vernity. 1 e
A valuable book for those not afready,Ïý Porest Pires and Pire Prevention. familiar with the economic and mathenia.tical principles 0(Kitchener, Ont., Record.) ri -hich the thecry offorest finance is based.That Canada's losses throtigh forest 283 Pages, 6%9. Clpth, 82.00 net

in 1916 total $9," ,000 is a statý- ELEMENTS OF, PORESTRYBy Profesore P. P. moon and melsonetit which has bèen repeatedly made C. Brovn4 N. Y. State collete of Forenryýthe-pubjic prints. It seems incred- et Syracuse-Covers, in an elementary inanner,,, thele, yet when it is recalled that'1,200 ge-neral subject of 1oýcstry.
are miles of t imbered land in NortW -192 Pages- 6x9, 'llustrated- clolth, se. ' ooýnet
Ontario was burned over laîst suin- LOGGING

.r, the Êgure at which the losses is By Prohumur. Rglpb Q ]Bryimt, Yale Unjý
ed may not ýe a whit too hi' h. vertýity.,'

9 Covem the nwre important featu,,, ofýeration» Disçusses at length th.Goverhment and people, when reports OP chieffacilities and methods for the mavement Ofthé: losses of life and resources in the timber from the et= to the marnifactur.
fierfi Ontario conflagration of 1916 ing Plant, "PeciallY F(OgÉîbg rajir«d

590 P&M, 6-:9, qluotrated. Cith, e*e in, excIaimed, "Oh 1 Dear 1 Dear 1" net
aiterwards appàrently treated the MEÇH'ANICAL, PROPRIMES

OF WOODttër as a visitation or Providence. By professoit daqW ]Record, 'Yale80, however, tfie Canadian Forestry ýer*ity. ue
rhis volume incluldes. à difomion loi theiatiOn ofCanada. It 'looked for factors affecting the znechanieU piropertiesand discovered that forest fims AM -ethode of timber terting,t6S pages. ftg, illuâtraW. tUtb,lerally are preventable to a large ex- net A

It recom.mends.a re&ganization THE PRINCIPLES OF ÜAND.
ýthe fire-ranging organization, with LING WDGI)ZoANDS.'

0; Henry Mon Fraver4 The F«« .wýicular attention to the timber lands
'Ahe Crown and the enactment of C«tains chapters 03trh= ti.,

te=, The Coppite Syttemt improvMent igtion which would prévent : set- thl Forest
'"S.Pageo, 'Clot8tarting brush or clearing fires net JIU-go

t the authôrity ahd the ýCrs0nal THE TÈXORY AND PRACTZ,=
ision of goyernment officials.. OF WORXZNO PLANS.(poreot'..

Mr prof~ A. B. Rftk"Pt. Cormin

la pytparine boo te auther bu
tonstatitly k@Pt"iâ = tbt
wMch hë gain wfle

kymatcbos
Aw au &y la a tile
1UZ ý rAtutom dos >#M 411N ghwtra*4 tzotb.or wtt MOW, Aakdot tôt

bt sitioply
Qum im le M

4,
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w0h the Floresi

he third member of the British Col- the second time, while serving with, thi'um ia 'Forest Service.to bc awarded 48th Battalion 3rd Canadian Pit)nee,>,
th' Military' CYoss is Lieut. EdwinA.
Kètteringharn, of the Norfolk Regt., cfckr'in'lL-rly a sergeant in the Canadian donapt. John Brine Mitchell Il h -0yclist Coýps, who at the outbreak of Regiment, Deputy Distrilct 1

ester of the Vancouver district, Rýstilitks was clerk in the Cranbrook schlolar, holder of the'Military Crossi£#$.trict Oflýce.' The Official records
siâte that "he entered the enemy's forester of the g'reatest promise, and"

man whose friendship w'as deeplyciienchies, gathered useful inform, ý1at'o , ished by his assbciâtes, was killeillùelcted considèrable loss, and action on Sept. 15th, "sèmewbere..brought back a wounded man under Fýance."

corporal A. Reece, of the machine Captain R. A. Spencer, of Né
9 .lm gectiôfi f6th Battalion Canadian Tunnellirig Company., who in civil'I'

ièrently awarded the Military is on the âtýff of the, Fore't erod
Cross, 48 sincé. died of wounds receiv- Laboratories in Montreal, has won
ed in'actiom: Béth he and his eider motion and the Military Crose.broth r w re membeis of the field he eûneà the distinguishing de%
staff. ýoÏ thie Provincial Forest Service is told in;brief but express'îýe t
ý'nd ènlisfed for active service ' the official order. It says:ý,Z *atne ý battalion. "'During five successive nighis b

trolled'No Man's Land' in ord*iý
Pteý A.'G, Malcoltn. another member cate a mine galIM, and -thený,id h ý 7ýt e.Îeld staff, has been wounded for Ît.'ý

1 e'ý4'4

'c Keeping the Ircq Hot Minds until the Législature ie ý5)
f6llowltïg editotial appeareà in ed -by the strength of pubfic

"Iýndustris): 1 Canada," official- Orgari of do something drastiý to, prevent
&nadian. Manufacturers' Associa. cUMnceý Of the cat4trophe it

a national, misio 1 rtune. The,
ï1t ïg i,'gô6d thiinq that we hme a Amciation is vàliant ing 41

Fpmdry Association in Canada to keep to piesem the imprie i
àj;Wt the apit#ion for better fore3t pro- diately aiter news of the gré".
ttc#m Already the al and in- fiashed acrý»& thecountry.

aroused by last summer"o 1%é lât«t remisider fromUst ï1ý, Northe rmrn Ontario are, .dy- ciatio n, takes the fô 'of iM,
WM The event hasbeo =e his- of opinion byýVRrfOý8

Tt, heap»sed from the ixnMe- valut, of the, pe platiive to the remotely Ob, attdtw Erti. TbÎ
lvidtoi -the effect of- the tived at a 3*1Wý'âMdà to IWO la MW* ýrý ,4Mp
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EV 1 N RUD E
DÉTACHABLE ROWBDAT AND CANOE MOTOR

A Practical, powerfui and reliabie gasoline motor that caz
be xttached, to any r"l>oat in l"S thRu 8 MiMItic; =AY aho be
attaéhéd te canoes, duck, bous and all mannez of arnau cmfL
Easy to handle and. tremiely economicai to run. Will lut &
lifetirne in ordinary use.

Very efficient for towin£ buvy joadg.
E.ýèlusive léaturesof the ËVINP-UDE motot: Buiwigt-the.

flywheel Magnetp and Autoinatic Reverse.

In addition to die 2 H.P. and 334 ELP. models ofîered,
heretofore, whic4 are of the x-cylinder, ecycla r"e, a eew
model in being piýced on îhe market Tlà iliewmocW il of ùte
3-cYlinder. 4-CYCli typè and dcvelopu fully 4 ELZ it hu bem
especially désigned for àpeed, riving -ieily Ir*= a te lp milea
an hour, with an ordicary boat Ail the convmî=ç" &ad
saiegu&rdi 'ehÎcb distifiguiShtd, tht IPZS modeb 'irbl be foand
in tbe rýew t9z6 EVINRUDE Speed Motor.

Po'r cataI6 g and prices write to

-MELCHIOltg ARMSTRONG DESSAU.
116-A, 4ROAID STXEETý NEW XOÉK.

tRIR-THE WAR-AN
AMFRICAN OPINION."

dersoi the Journal who havvee 6ýN,the discussion of -bellui-a
arrangemnts in the lumber cade

be interested, in the follýwing dis-
On ip the "Titnbirniin" of Port-

The pleend
1question of, an imperial prefer-1.

.Clanadian, luinber, 'ente Hfig
Britam' and her , dependenciès,

subjte of à, c nierence: at Vi .1 .uuoïe
thé trio throuth, A*àin Septetnber,',beÉàre the DomicL And iýtýe"tiUR

Royal cOnim1Ssiônýincipal evide 0:1MI, tinçe'. reliiing to for tizotoàs h rt*+ýQüjrh thAý,Côlumbia: lumber 0 Uontft*t 4naint old
M Taepucgi'veh by 11 r a.hii t iù LIP M"forgster, whq main ainu n

f Great Britai woul4 len& to th$ ât- tmu sa
sovie of her a1ýj1ity and,. ie, Dur bu tuoxa ÎÏ, q4eýý1wtëRà 'tnd, cet" VILl=

te 1
effort& beltig pÜt ferw=
of thé Dqiziýiôq or, behali of C

W extent Lino",r Wustr
le

y 

Î7 ni,
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two officials of the committee, Messrs.
ýE. J. Harding and A.H. Bridgmanwere
met at Vancouver by Sir Robert Sin-
clair, of New Zealand, and Sir John
William Langerman, at the close of the
conference. At the present time the
allied powers have been discussing the
question of closer tràde relations after
the'war. This idea springs from the
antagQnism to the Ceütral Powers.
Whether, when the war is over and,
commence is relieved froin the straight
jacket tension in which it is now en
compassed, this feeling will be as domi- HANDBOOK 0'F TREES OF THE

Î nant is another question. The nations NORTHERN STATES ÀND CANAD .
are war-mad. The arbitrament of the By'Romeyn B. Nough.
sword as a meang of settling territorial - la photo-descriptive of the lcaves. fruits, barkst -

branchiets, etc., 2and them ail wi h tht'expansion and changing political poli- vividneffs of reality. ýlatuuml sizeà iftgeniSilybut indicated. Distributions shown by map& Wood,cies may be essentially ethical, structures by photd-mierôfflphe.when it cornes to dealing with the laws "With it one wholly unfamfliar with botany c*P,easily identify the trecs."-MeIvil Dewey, Pte*,,ôÉ commerce, which aregrqunded on Library Institute.
"The mest ideal Randbook 1 have o«nlbthe'basiç principle of buying in the Hart Merriam.

cheapest market and selling in the dear- "The most valuable juide to the subjects
writtcn.'ý-springf1c!dest, the problem is essentially different.

AMBRICAN WOODSService and price go hand in hand with Rythe law of supply and demand. ýfany Illustrated by actual cnn*ncAllo*ing th'Ï-» nation can make an article which is bet- c4tfnct Yiews of the IF:r. of Ca àpgies Cowtain$ 897 avechnens oý .2 iýçLter -adapted to the service to which it ceptionai Value that Its 3.'teecit lm. &»rd
by a lemmed society a specW gold Mm"effla onwas désigntd than that of another, in count of its production.the end it will be adopted. This is in- Write for Wor=tiôn and &ample Ulustmttwe','

specimbn&evitàble. At the present time the
R. B. 'HOUGH COMPANYwhole business world.'is in a chaotic LOWVILLX, M.Y condition. The United States' lum-

bermen are ýlamorous for a protective
duty against Canadian lumber and
shingles,,the British Columbia lumber
interests are petitioýing for an impe-

terial pr4ference. republic of ASK FOChile has increased its lumber tariff.
0 New Zealand's' stàte-owned. railroads

impose a higher rate on foreign woods es, *cee,-ý
on its lines than that of native

Ziv. 
ui

acture. In the meantitnç the,
export lumber interests of the Pacifie
Coast have wisely decided to forin aft
export company which has for its ob-
ject the securing of a better price for
its foreign market. It is quite reasonable
foreign market. It is quite reuonable
to suppose that the lumber interests of
British Columbia will form a similar,
selling or anitation. At thé present Excluin M mEni Ziritieh ColutnbÎa mills are se- hocunni lui 101--bu bMfrom'the 

British 
Governtnent

rice of $12 for Douglas Ar fiês, which
ave been purchased from Americân

loill$ at $9. Thils is an exampig of 'a, .-#z fiffl,
dioctïmiUtfon, blended with au earnest Win imp
duire , f& natio" unity due to the
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When you go into the woods do
you màeet friends or strangers?

Your everyday contact with trees in town or country cain be
turned into a delightfuI adventure if you are equipped with a
copy of

"THE TREE GUIDE"
By J. E. Rogers,

(Published by D'oubleday, Page & Co.),

doscribing aUl trocs east of the Rockies, in Canada and the United
States.

This is an unusually complote and handsorne volume. It
jtrnFtà1Uf 9A- InncA i iq bôund i rich Preen leather- with +4-1.
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Stimulating G ro w!h of Ornamental Trees

It should be the a im of every.wood-
lot owner ta keep the crowns or tops
of the trees over the whole area touch-
ing each other in such a way that the
ground below the trees is kept shaded.
This prevents the growth of grass and
weeds, and permits seedling trees to
establish themselves. Once the
ground becomes well covered with
small seedlings, opening up the crown
by the removal of a few of the old
trees and letting in the lighit will be
heneficial and encourage rapid growth.
OId, oirer-~mature, spreading trees
which prevent the proper development
of younger trees comîng up beneath
theri should bc removed. As a rule,
hawever, it is flot advisable ta make an
Dpening in the tops or crown caver
which will nat be filled in again iii
:hree or four years either by the spread-
ýng of the surrounding trees or the de-
velopment of younger ones that arc

1 lb. of nitrate of soda,'5 lbs. of cottonseed meal,
2 lbs. of acid phosphate,
2 lbs. of muriate of potash,

the whole ta bc mjxed hefore sprt
One pound will suffice for one hi
square feet.

Boy Scout Forestry Test.
To meet Canadian conditions

Dominion Council of the Boy S
Association has authorized a Fa
badge, in lieu of the Woodman 1
The conditions under whîch this
may be secured by the boys ar(

;ts a

muW

af stimi
nd ornai
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Northern Ontario Fire I

ports to the fire marshal's office
northern Ontario fire are now

.1, and after a thorough survey of
:rritory, the following figures were
by provincial fire marshial E. P.
n, as the officiai record of the

o created property:
ail, 849 people have suffered loss,
having more than one property

Ted, but no effort has been made
:ertain the total number of build-
lestroyed.

)w.L. BUTTRICKI

)ssesi

tained reaches
ý iflurance re-
1 licensed and
ý1 045,585, and
People in ex-

,,764. About
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E)f the laims upon ,ins -urance com-
ruies $654,922 is borne by the regular
ýýnsed conipanies, and $390,663 by
iicensed insurance companies. 0f

latter, at this date, practically ail
been paid, or wilI shortly be paid,

:h the exception of $28,200. This
ourit represents claims upon a nuni-
of smnall unlieensed companies, the

,ment of which is flot yet due. Ail,
vever, is due, and should be paid
Dre the end of this month, and the
mnarshal will then be in a better po-

Dn to know what, if any, is to be
extent of the default in payment et
unlicensed companies.

,t Cochrane 203 people had a total
of about $960,000, with $525,000 of

irance.
t Matheson, 51 people had an
)unt of $ 126,000; the total insurance
only $ 12,800.

t Iroquois Falls, which includes the
of the Abitibi Power and Paper

ivanv and thieir ten-nt,. flhe In-

KINGSTON"~C3 TAI
Arts Education
Applied Science

Izxcluding Miziing, Chencal, Civil, Mec
anical and Electrical nh~

Dur
tssioz

The
respon
gradua

~O5tIauo..
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In the fire of Auguist 2nd, which oc-
curred in the New .Liskeard district,
and whîch involved the townships of
Harley, Dymond, Harris and Casey
(including the Casey Cobalt Silver
Mine and the Croesus Mine), the loss
was distributed Ôver 1-94 people, who
suffered to the extent of $254,000, with
insurance of $135,000.

The settiers constitute by far the
greatest niumber of sufferers, and re-
present the balance of the amount to
the number of,345, with a loss of a lit-
tie ove~r $300,QOO, upon which the total
insurance w;s Jess than $12,U)O.

Having thus obtained as full, com-
plete and accurate a statement as it is
possible to get, the fire marshal has
nowuunder. consideration a mass of tes-
timony taken in the country from set-
tlers, prospectors, woodsmen and in-
surance men< as to how a repetition of
this disaster can bc averted.

The testimnony is mixed in its char-
acter, but the whole subject is being
consîdered and the fire miarshal's con-
clusions will be presented to the Min-
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